App Plus goclean®

**AP116RG + AP39**

**Monoblock wc** Plus® goclean with s/p trap + cistern to suit monoblock wc

*WARNING:* bends and connectors are on demand

**Complements:**
- SLIM Short soft-closing thermosetting seat&cover (APCW07)
- Line accessories: TWO - HOOP - NOKE - FOLD

**Technical accessories:**
- *Kit suitable for wall trap H 230 mm (LKR00)
- *Kit suitable for floor trap from 50 to 180 mm (LK5018)
- *Kit suitable for floor trap from 180 to 240 mm (LK2022)
- *Kit suitable for floor trap from 240 to 380 mm (LK2438)
- Floor fixing kit (9003)
- OLI double flushing system (MBBO)

**Package dim.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>wc</strong></th>
<th><strong>Weight</strong></th>
<th><strong>Pz. Pallet n°</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 kg</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Package dim. cistern</strong></th>
<th><strong>Weight</strong></th>
<th><strong>Pz. Pallet n°</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 kg</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**cERAMIC:** glossy finish | matt finish
| white | milky white | graphite | argilla |

---

**http://www.ceramicaflaminia.it/en/products/330-app**
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KIT SUITABLE FOR WALL TRAP

LKR00 [SET: LKR00]

KIT SUITABLE FOR FLOOR TRAP

LK5018 [SET: TR38CON+LKR40]  
LK2022 [SET: LKRS+LKR40]  
LK2438 [SET: TR38CON+LKR33]

da/from 50 a/to 180 mm  
da/from 180 a/to 240 mm  
da/from 240 a/to 380* mm

ATTENTION: THE DRAINAGE CONNECTORS ARE NOT INCLUDED